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Linen Torchon Lace. FROM THE EFFCTSSa

Worth 20c, I5c 10c yard,.
February price

in

BREVITIES.

5c yd
See Display North Window.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

FRIDAYFEBRUARY2L190

James A. Howard, farm loans.
Hendley & Howard, fire Insurance.
Nicest candy in the cLy. Dutton's

Ice cream chocolates.
A small ten cent piece buys a good

pair of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Ask to see the Chicago leader hat.
Only $1.50, at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Wall paper, wall paper! Where?
At Sharp's big wall paper store, opera
house block, Court street.

Rooms in the East Oregonian build
ing for rent. Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room in

Fresh tomatoes, green peppers,
cauliflower, cabbage, celery, etc.

for Saturday, at F. S. Younger &

Son's.
Cauliflower, cabbage, sweet, pota-

toes, splnnace, green onions, radish-
es and lettuce at Dermott & Co's
Saturday.

R. Alexander has- just received by
express a full line of fine silk striped
wool waistiugs. They are the very
newest novelties.

Thedford's Black Draught, the
liver medicine, and Wine of Cardul,
woman's "relief, on sale at Koeppen'i
Drug Store, G5 steps from Main
street, toward the court house.

City and country property for sale.
Houses rented, collections. Locale
lands subject to entry. Agent Home

Co. Homes on easy pay-
ments. Rlborn & Cook, room 10, over
Taylor's store.

The homliest man in Pendleton as
well as the handsomest, and others
aro invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guarnteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and GOc. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., sole agents.

Majestic Ranges

HARDWARE

W. J. Clarke & Co
211 Courl Street.

K0EPP

Fresh creamery butter and fresh
ranch eggs at Demott & Co's Satur-
day.

Remnants of dress goods hy the
cord after the winter rush at our big
sale. The Boston Store.

The Boston Store makes a special-
ty of ?3.50 shoes for men and women.
The Douglas and the Gloria.

Leczer's Bakery will give away six
bars of soap or one good broom with
each 50 cent can of Machlin's baking
powder.

Pants that fit and wear well arc
a necessary adjunct to every man's
wardrobe and the best are at the
Boston Store.

The Knox hat and the Gordon hats
are here waiting your pleasure. Don't
dally but go at once to the Boston
Store and see them.

Closing out all of our line of sheet
music that has always sold for from
H5 to 50 cents, at 10 cents per copy.
Wakefield & Falling.

For sale, at my warehouse on John-
son street, between Court and Alta,
20u sacks good seed potatoes, at $1.50
per hundred pounds. E. E.

Weston Will Celebrate.
Weston, Feb. 21. Washington's

birthday exercises will take place at
the normal school chapel Saturday
night. A good program has been ar-

ranged by Dr. Beatty and the facul-
ty for the occasion.

Rev. Mr. Pain, pastor of the U. B.
church of this place, returned home
last night from a three weeks' visit
to Oakesdale and Spokane, where he
has been conducting revival meet-
ings.

C. B. Ebling of Memphis, Mo., ar-

rived in Weston via California, yes-

terday. The gentlemau expects to
make his home here for some time.

Sam Mathews Injured.
Sam Mathews returned last even-

ing from Thornton, Wash., with a
very badly injured shoulder. Mr.
Mathews was working near Thornton
and was tunneling uuder the railroad
to put in a drain pipe, when the bank
caved in on J.im with the result that
his right shoulder was badly jammed
and bruised. Fortunately, no bonos
were broken nor the shoulder thrown
out of place. Ho will be laid up for
several days.

Saloon Men to Be Tried Monday.

Walla Walla, Feb. 21. Tho trials
of the saloon men arrested by Pros-

ecuting Attorney Cain have been sot
for Monday before Justice Glassford.
Yesterday the matter was called up

in tho court by the defendants and
tho time set. Attorney Kavanaugh
has boc-- r -- mined to defeud the de-

fendants. A lively contest is looked
for.

EN'S DRUG STORE I

Our Squirrel Poison and mrvchnl.ie, for extermi.mting ulrrel. are

olthe siaiulftid stiongUi nnd purity.

I'ari Orceu. elc ,Wtal. Oil oaP,Quassia Chip,.Brown's Tree Soap.
for spraying.

" 8'0,,'
Sheep ra.nt, Sbcop P.P.
obtainable, guaranteed as represented.

65 Steps from Main Street Toward the Coart House

ThU denature is on erery box of the genuine

ZJ Laxative oruuiu-vuuu"- v

WHAT THE EAST THINKS
OF THE PACIFIC COAST i

Some Letters of Inquiry and Some Ida
Comment and Some Comment on
the Comment
A momher of the Kast Orcponlan

force rocotvott a Jotter from ontf who
vlows this rcRton from afar nml In
this puro orthography from eastern
Canada:

Dear Sur: Now I would ilk to nsk
you a few questions In repard to that i

Country. Wo have lled Snvon ! nn'ontnt of Mind
Yors. have doslded to movo to a!"'1 " ,s Sft!1, crt,J tell

climate, the lnK her story. did tll much,
or told go to warmer ell-- 1 As nwii can W tcirn
mate.) a man cot hnmntvni tfll' Lender thai 0n.n
land tholr? how far wuuld I have to
go from town get It? what does
land sell tor? what is horses and
sheep worth? would a man with say
two thonsan dollors have anv ehnnce
their? What is the general national
ity there? We are Kncllsh sneak
ing and want to

' 0,nB ,,ome pf ,,or brother,
english speaking people live, what is
the wages their for team and man on
the Tarm or in the wiwmlll Is their
plaser mining their if so Is their good
wagges in it 1 have worked at It here
and would like to got where their Is
sutch work if conviont will you plons
send me map yours truly."

He was Informed only n few
people hereabouts could speak Eng-
lish; that most of them talk Chinook
jargon, and that It usually caused of-

fense If anyone was hoard convers
Ing in common Anglo-Saxon- . As to
a man with having any chance
here, he wns informed that many

here with less than $2000 fre-
quently take chances on tho high
card or the coppered ace, anil that a
man with $200 would he barred in
all probability, If ho tried to hot it
all at once. The limit on faro is $20,
and ho would have the fun
of making 10ft bets tho top
notch mark, even if he lost them all,
as most he would. As to tho
map, it would be sent by express, so
son as tho recipient of the request
could have one mounted mahog-ony- .

and properly packed to insure
safe carriage. The pleasant Informa-ti- o

nwas given that maps nre pub-

lished here to be given away.
and that the chief Joy of the man of

j the far west is to donate them to the
people in the oast who think of com
ing out grow iyj witli tho country.

A Kansas City paraRiapher says:
A nayarti linntr 1 r.n Mm mni-l;n- t tlirit

-- story tlinnt frlancU werefashion-- !

able life in and about Capo Town."
It must be nlmost as thrilling as a
story of fashlonablo lilo in Wnlla
Walla,

And the Portland Telogrnm replies
as follows: The Kansas City squib- -

......till.!,... iitr,.ii..
Installed."

.mil1
havo elected Installed

Hank

and of
fi .IT.,persons;

strange how this idea about towns In
tho northwest still clings to
eastern people, even thoso ns far

as Kansas City, where civiliza-
tion Isn't much older nnd no more
perfect growth than tn "Walla

.

He well have said Kan-
sas City, Mo., Kansas City, Kan.,
for while Walla Walla is not lnrge

either of these, it contains nccord-Iii-

to population, more wealth. Intel- -

llnence, educational opportunities' McComaa Co.

and "refined" society. There are
more banks, schools, churches nud
others and

j go to make up civilized society and
possibly "fashlonablo life" all

j too. in proportion to tho popu-- j

lation, thun in almost any city of
I equal size along tho Kaw Mls-- j

souri rivers, or elsowhore oast of
i the Rocky mountains.

The Dalles Chronicle prints a lot-- i

from one the scornful resi-- I

dents of the cultured onst.
westerners tho east by this ef-

fusion:
! Keapolis Ohio

tho 14. 3002.

Sir please glvo mo some informa-
tion concerning Government Lands.

How much does a havo to;
pay for ViO acros of land.

plenty of wild animals
such as Hairs awl Woirs and thoir
plenty of largo Suako and"
about the Indians ar thy danger-- ,

ous.
I am Interested In Sherman

County and Gilliam County i

I am thinking of Hinlgrating to.
' that countrey.

their timber In Uioso to j

and what kind of timber. t

can furnish me n map of

that country.

Pen

BASLER ESCAPED

Perforated Ear Not
t

Serious. I

Joo Basler received what might
havo serious Injury to his
tmnrinir recently. He was writing.

'

and used the end of tho pen stock to
scratch his ear. About inai urau a

' fnutniner camo in and Mr. Basler,
went to wait ou him, leaving tho pen

sticking In hia In stooping down

behind the counter ho struck the pen

ur ntul hf lUnm rots
cnusunl him consider

for ft few hours
tkiif titnt uMtt la

(
- .v KMtviiui mn vn nnt i
Is tlnHiKht ho will suffer no further
IncurtYunlenoo from It.

THEY ARE REPCMTANT.

Jame and Etra Duncan Sorry
They Elopd.

Ida James, the ytwn; rItI wh
oloped about' two months no with.
Kra It. Dvinenn. a twnmtwmt WmIor
farmer, says the Vston lder. who
deserted hie family, cmtd souk-thin- g

of a ton Sttuday Vv
returning to Wwton for a 4av.

Mis. Jruui setniKHl to h Ih a sor--

hoar rmvful and frawo
and

warmer (Note Inqulr-- 1 She wit
was to a however. as

can l,X h sld
to

a
that

therefore
just

Walla,

sonwuiou

and herself had pons to California
when thoy disappeared from Walla
Walla, and afterward returned north

steamer to Victoria. 11. C.
Prom Victoria they tmvrlwl to Se-atti-

where they tepamtmt. LVincan
remained In Seattle and the girl Is

people get where ,0 1,10

men

nt

likely

on

out

to

Wash.

as

things

kinds,

or

judge

man

Is

you

But

ear.

hy

Samuel James. In n Grande, with
whom she will llw In the future. Al-

though the girl Is repentant, It la
said that vhi' still retain consilium
hlo affection lor Duncan, and grlevoR
at their separation.

Apparently Duncan and tho girl
have par toil for good, both having
doubtless renllied the error of their
ways. It Is thought that the latter

'

would return to Weston and teeh for-- ;

glveness from his lumlly and former
i neighbors If he could he assured of
immunity from prosecution.

Dayton Men Shoot.
Dayton, Feb. 21. The tournament

of the Dayton Gun Club opened In
this city yesterday with a number of
well known sportsmen In attendance.
Today the number was Increased con
sidornhly and the sport Is on In earn
est. Moscow, l.ewiston and Wallace
Idaho; Spokane, Seattle, Pomeroy.
Pullman and Walla WalUv i.e repr
sonted by teams of members of local
clubs competing for some of the
many prices. The affair will i luse
with a ball Saturday night, when the
social affair of the sentron will oe
cur.

Mr. Upthcgrovc Married.
Wnlla Walla. Feb. SI. George I'p

thogrovo, of Valparaiso, ind., and
ISstella Croup, of this city, were

man -l r. fhl t th home M

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 10 W
Croup, on ltoyor avonue. Itev. !. A

Johnson officiating. A nunihor of in

claims to be the of preenl

of

of

a wedding dinner the couple left for
i Valparaiso over the Northern Pa
I rifle. Mr. Upthegrovo is a manufac
turer of sporting Koods his
city. The bride has for hoiiio time
been a favorite vocalist in this city.

' KnlnhtsWnlln Wnttn tn mile thai
nnwluct ll.lnla nf nlMllyntlrm DamOU l.OdgO, No. . KulglltS

After

home

to bo inhabited principly by blanket 1'ythlas, nnd
Indians and outlaws with 1 ..tcors the Knight for tho

ers belts cartridges exposed onsulng year as follows: "corge
nl.mit tlmlr nml it llUriimUl, O. IV. U., num. ii.
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west,

Wash."
might

or
so
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how
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emintey

And

INJURY

Drum,

proven a

MIiis

IC. I.. C: Hobort Fletcher, S. K.

Fred l.ampkln. S. K. It.; J. W.
loney. S. K. T.

Of

In

Is

In

II.;
Ma- -

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullneoa, d

predion, headache, generally disor-
dered hoalth. Do Witt's Little Uarly
Risers Etlmulato tho Ilvor, open tho
bowels nod rellove this condition.
Snfe. si'oedy and thorough. Thoy
never Krine. Favorite Pills. Talluma

Co. and Brock &

Two criminal charge agalnht A. M.

Humphreys, the grain warehouseman
who was on Monday found guilty of
larceny, hy bailee, wero Hsmixd by

the district attorney

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

Vur llllloiuai.'l Nervous In tle t swtiai
Wind and I'a u In H moul. I. t It llrjd-ecli- e,

Oitilins, JSiiiK ' iwrlunjf Mrr
meU l)izii.tanil Owmtntt tuiai lillU
I'lUihlngtof Hrt. ! of Ai iwtitr, hlwjt-urvio- f

liroth, I'.i'KfUt" lil. lic oil IU

bkln. Ulturd te., ImikSiHuI Urrauu,

Ac THE FIRST 00SE Will GIVE REIIIF Iff

Ts u w lictlwn,
iiTy iuffeiei fie"itly lovltfd to try oat
Jlorof tlice I'll is. and llifV m HI l"
uutvlidcid to - WIIHOUT A RIVAL.

II1HCIIASIIIM.N taken a dliey
td. will fi" kitr If M"e J'cmle tocvlilt(t
health Tliryi" H"" " 'oUtiuy.
tlon or IrrcKularity u( tti yuu. VUt a

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
tlieyactlhtemaKte tew dot will "ik
wonders uion the Vital Organs SliriiKtiita-Ini- c

the miiK uUr tytw. lttviin llic l'ii
lot Couipiexrjii, brluKmif Uk w.lfu
edne of pilite. ami .ouiur tu
jCurllld of llrllll lli vllo pliy
altnl tuifruy of ll" tiutnan fiame I hew
ate "acts" admitted ly ttiouiid. In all
classes of society, and one o "

to the Nervous and IMblllUtcd I

that GEECHAM'S PILLS have th
LaruoBt Salo of any Patent
Medlclnee in tho World,

llm Iuiiii' I'llls linso Iim-i- i b-t- r

(ha public tur lialf rrnlury. n
uro the uiut popular family iitrdlrln".

o tcsthuunlals ri iiublisued, 4
llt. lmiu's I'llls

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
pritd onlr by Tliuuiaa Jttliaui, WU

lloleus, Kuf, Hiul UOH Caual htH Nr
Vork.
Hold rerrwuere lu hoses, 10c and X6c

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Reliable Goods Only.

..NEW WAISTINGS..
Tho now cordod for summor wuistanru alroatfy horo

tho stylos uro worth coming fur to soo im tho jrtiw
mnko a strong tomptntion ono can buy ho tnuah
beauty for vory Httlo numoy.

Here's a Hint:
Now Bradford Cord Wiiisling, pltdn coIom with whlto
pilk bordor strips, color grotuub Kuaidw, tan, gobliu,
carilintvl, tnodo, old roao tvnd nil othor now shaiitw at

75 CENTS.
Knyo (onl in nil tho now shades at, por yard

75 CENTS.

Agents
Butter.
l'k's
patterns

ID Pi
IM:M)LinON, ORU00N

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To ninko Rtxxl hrfmtl n lyt n Flour, it took tint
premium at tho Clih'Ago World's Fmr air all wtti.tl-tlon- ,

nml nlws uxmllunt satisfaction whrrr til,Kvory sack is tniarantiSHl. Wt havo tho Uwt Httxkm
Uolltnl Hrliy, Hf.nl Hyo and HodftlliM llarltty.

TiorttPt
IV

Somt

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
V. S. HYtiKS, Proprietor.

Frazcr Opera House,
(lei) U IUir. Imu'D ud Mnr, J, II, WtU It, t al Unsr

...ONB NIOMT ONLY...

Saturday. February 22nd.
A POSITIVE HIT.

LINCOLN J t'AHTLU H (JHF..TK8T Ht't'ClSHiJ,

THE
ELEVENTH
HOUR...

Cnrtltilly Chosen Cast, Mended by the 5wcot Shiier, Clus, A (Karl)
Ourdner Sec the (Ireat Riot Scene In the .Mllllonsrlo'a DrawJnic

l'rit es 50c, 751 anl fa

THK

French Restaurant

COSY ROOHS
LiKhUl ami Htoatn Jirutwl.

Best 25 cent Meals
in the City.

Krvg
EXTRAS

oii'isipu

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
(Jt!H LA FOXTAI.NK I'rop.

Mail

IMIml

(or

Room

Srat al at Kraziria Hook Stors.

1. L,. Reiy tk Co.,
Mu; aa4 Mil

StoclcH, BondH

and Grain
ltl tih of n BS((tn.

New York Stuck Usch4Bi.
Chicago littxlc IJschaHie.
ChlMjo Uoard ot Trad.

Mauri allatwM, Or,

FOR THE BEST
VKOETA BLISS, I'OUImY, FISH, AND

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE AND FANCY

CIKOOKUIES.

DEMOTT & CO.
717 Main St, - l1,0. Main 37(

I

t


